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ABSTRACT
An etimidobial (AId) Active Packagn€ c€rl be nade by iicorporating and inmobilizir8 s itable AM asats
inio food packsges and applyrs a bio swftoh ooncept. A starch-bas€d filn \a'a-s preparst and incorpon&d with
dtiric.obial agats, i.e lysozpne ud EDTA as chelating agent this film 16 tho inoculaled with the
bacreriaEscherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis to cin"r out the mrcrobial coDtamietion shrdv The ifibition of
boih E coli and B subtilis by the AM fiin was clearly observed in the broth and culture ager t€st. The decr@sd
of optical d6ity (O.D600nn) showed the inhibition of both E c.li and B sbriljs srox4h. While, the clear
zones fomed on the film appearance showed that AM agents give gool irhibirjon to the grNth ofE coli and B
subtilis witi satisfying inhibition rate. The moisture contenl rrs detennined to otserve the differeftes belw@
conaol flnl 6nd antindcrobial film incorporatst with lyso4me.
Key'onlt: Anlini.tubial ogekt, antihidobial fld. lysoztne, bics,itch cancept. Escheichia calt, BaciIlM
INTRODUCTION
Starch Gielfe I) is a natNally abuddt flttdot cdhohydrate, (C6HmOt , found chiefly itr the s@ds,
ftuits, tubers, rcots, and stas pith of plants, notably in (trL potatoes, wheai, Eld rie, ard aarying uidely itr
ap!€arane accdding 10 source but cornmonly preparqt as a whiie md?hous tasteless powder. wlleat
(Triticirn spp.) is a gass Urat is cultilzt€d wdlduide. Globaliy, it is fte most imponad hmlar food gnh atrd
rdks second in total produciion as a c€real crop behind maize, the third beirs rice. WDat is widely fl ljvated
as a cash crop because il produces a good ield pd unit areq govs 1\,e11 in a te1nlqate climate even lith a
moderately shon sowing s€ason, and yields a versatile, high'quallty flour that is wid€ly used in b€lciry.
Figtr. l: Chenical structwe afstarch
As a packaging matdal, starch alone do€s not fonn lilms $lth adequate nechanic propedies Oigh
!€.centage elongalid! tdsil€. and flexulai streneth) unless ii is ftrst trqted by eithd plastizatioa blerdins with
othd naGdals, genetic of chemical madificatid or mnbmalions oflhe above approaches. Plasticizing agents
such as clycerol, sbitot or poly€thylene elycol, nlono', di- or oligosaccharides, fatty acids, lipids and
deriutii€s. are usually used to ovqcone filn brittlmess md impro\,.e jts flexibility and e{s$ibility iil.
Antimic..obial packagiq is a foIm o1' active packaging which acts lo reducE, inhjbil or rctard the
gloMh of nicroorernisms thai may be plesmt in the packed fod or packaging material ilsef {21. ConrmoD
dtinidobial substance for food lroducts are such presrvatives as orgadc acids, Ertinycotics (nx4icide),
enz).rnes, oxygen abso.bd, alcohol etc. i3l. Many AMs are incorporat€d at 0.i0lF5% w/w ofthe packaging
material, particuiady filns [2].
Lysoz),i1e (Tielr€ 2) is i29 amino acid.esidues enzyme (Ec 3.2.1.17) whch calalyzE hyd'olysis of
l,4-b€klinkag€s betwe€n N-acetylnwanic acid ard N-acetyl'D-gl cosanine resjdues in a peptidoslycan dd
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dd other selleati@s. TIE ry].rne is dtibactdial beque it degFd6 the polysaccharid€ tlut is found in the
cell wals of may bacteria It does this by calailzing th€ inserlion of a wBter moleqlle ar the positioD indicated
by the red anow (a glycosjdic bond) (Iigure 3). Tlis hydrolysis br€ats the chain at that poitrt. It bas b@n
irNestigatet that conpouds as lysozyme is activ€ against Gram-positive bacteria md can target cram-negative
bacteria wnen combined wth chelating agenh (i.e. EDTA). cmm nesative tgcteria possess d outd cell
nembmne that must be lenetrated b€fore the fltimicrobial compound can reach the etrective membrane suite.
Penelxatiofl tbrcugb d1e ouier nembran€ ncaD be acconplished by the use of a chelating agmt (i e. EDTA) or by
osmotic ahock tal. Previorl,s study showed that the outer nlelnbrme of gmn-negalive baotena poss€sses
divalert @ti6 that stabiLize th€ lipopolysaccharide associalion within the nenbrane, which is believed ro
hilder tle ability ofnsinand other molecuies to reach the cltoplasmic m€mbranes [a - 5]. Addition ofEDTA
to edible film @ltaining dsin or lys@yne, hower€r, had littte irl]ibilion etrect on E .oll [6] ald S.
qphinuliM L7l
Fisre 3: R@bnal pobsrcch$i*s caaies d lons.hdins ddltem.nifls Mi"o fleosi N'a.erldu@smire (NAC) Md
N- a c et t I tuMi c ac id 0\ AM )
The present paper discussed the inhibitory effecl of starch based fiLn incolporated \lith l'tsozlme
asainst test strains ofsrm-posilive bacre.ia and sram-nesative bacteda fte moistre contert ofthe film was
also detemined to observe ditreiences ofcorlrol film ed AM fil]n
Figrre 2: The p/iadtr sttuctare ofe@ ehfte ]ys.4ne
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Prcpa tion of Antini$obiol Stqrch-Bated Fihrl
Stdch-based frLns wqe prepar€d by dissolving 8.35 g si@h in 80 nI- of20% elhaol wirh stiring. And the
$lution wrs completely dissolred" 3.8 mL glycerin (Ilnbc Chemicals) was added as plasticizer and tbe
mir.tu.e ws heat€d slowly 10 a nild boilins. Ftr antimicrobial incorporated films- antimicrobial asdrrs:
lysozlme (fluka) \rere nixed wilh 10 mL ofrh€ filr solution ina sepamted beakerjust before casring. Iive
milliliiss ofttE filla n1ir,lrue $'as pipetted into petri dishes (100 run diameter by 15 lm d?th). fte petn
dishes weie placed for 2.1 hour in an oven (Melmqt) s1 at 70'vC.
hhibhion of Escheli.nia CoA dnd B&ilkts Sultilk ott Agar Plate Tes,
The stah sel€crioD represerted l"ical spoilage organism groups commody occurring ni various kinds of food
products. E saaiDs were as follows: (1) Escherichia Coli, a colvedioral hysiene irdicator orgadsm, a cmm-
negaiire rod belonsing to the sar]€ farl,jly af Enkrob@reiacue as for exan\ple Salndella. O)Baci 6
rrrtlri, a Gram-positive rod capabie of fonning hqrresistant spores. Spdes and vegetative cg11s ol Baci xs
species tre widely distdbuted in nature and are coinmon for exanple in c€reals. For the asd plate tes! the AM
stdch-bas€d fihns wde cul irno six sqltrs (0.5 cm x 0.5 cm). S; sanrple squres wqe lhd placed onio tbe
llate spreaded with bacteria (0- 1 nL per plate). Ttl€ same tests wer€ perfomed usjng a cont ol filll. Duplicale
aesr plates u€re gepared for €ach twe of film and ccnrrol filnl. The agar plat€s were incubated for 48 hours at
37"C inihe appmpriate mcubator TIle plates were visually exanined for "zones of inhibitiof' arormd the filn
and the rcsdts uEre recoded.
For the liquid cultue test, sch fiLn was cut inro sqlli$ (1 qn x I cln). Thee samples squares were iromssed
in 20 nL nulrient brcth (Merck, Genmny) in a 25 ml universal bottle. the nedium was inoculated win
200 tEscherichia Coli jnns ]s,te exp@dtial pn6e, 0!d then tra]1sfen-ed to zn orbital shater and mrar€d ar
30"c at 200 rpn. Ihe culture was sanpled periodica y (0, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24 hours) during the incubation to obtain
nicrobtul 8rosth prcfiles. the sme pmcedue rras repe3ted for the controi st€rch-bas€d filln. The optical
d€sib' (o.d.@o) was neasured ai l. = 600- irsing a sp€crrophotoneter (lv{odei LrV-l 60, Shirudzu, Japar).
Moistute cdtetu De,enni ttiol
The detanimtim ofmoisture coni€ni in this study follow€d n€thod fom Fintmtadt et al., (2004) [8]. A
Moistur€ Deterdnation Balence FD{20 was used ro del€rl]1iled the moisture srtEnt rMC) oftie starch
products by gavimet ic nethods uing
MC =Mr- i4 x 100 ( ] )
For powder and thin sheet ssmples, the smple u"s haten for 25 min ai 110"c. DetemiMticn of moisture
conient was perfomed on 3 rcplicales dd lhe aEag€ is reported.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Irhibition cfEsche,ichio Colii and Bacl r! Sundli, on Aear PLt te Tat
All sanpies were eMflined fd posible inbjbitioD zones after incubation at 37C fol48 lrous. Fisr 4 shows
the agar plate coniained AM i&orporated filn in @npeison to @nirol filtn tha.! @ntai! no AM complDd at
all. From the observa1iotrs, lhe AM-incorporat€d filnrs showed clear zme fc'mred on the a€ar plate aft€r in
codact with the microb€ colonies. For this test a me,]tremeni of lnhibilion zones oD/dol[d fiiJn squsres on
inoculated bacteria \ as detemined.
Fieurc 4 CMpaisd o! ixhibitidl tuea of (a) cdttullln a,1 A) AM ircoryorutedfti
Table I lists catolated inhibition area ior each plate tesi. The conlrol filns showed no iDhibition dea and
colonie were forned B1l over the plaG. The AM film showed inhibitory s o$th of both Eyheichia C oli d17
Bdctll,s xubnlis. IDcorporation ofEDTA into the filJn enhanc€d rhe €fftctiveness asainst g .oli. EDTA alters
th€ outer nenbrane ofthe bacteria cell by drflpturg the magnesiuil ioff tbat Dake it stable {91.
Table t: Idhititi@ of Esd'ai.tio @ti MiI Ba.ilta' sulrtilis on agu ptd6 srBs.it 6 a, aNa @hl) ofinhib,tid zde
Film (a8 hours @ 37'C) (a8 houls @ 37'c)
N] M
AM Film 15.00 20.63
Nl = No iniibitory efect
In thjs test ihe decr$e in oplical rurbidib. shoits rhat the AM inlribirs the bacterja Erouth Figue 5a shom the
inhibition ofE. colt by the AM films in liquid c'rtture broth at 37"C. At lhe stalionary gloMh phase, rhe cell
conmnxati@ itr the control mediun {oD6@u = L 355) was about 3 times higher thar the ell .oncentation rn
lhe nedium containins b6ozyme incorporated fil1n (OD6@jn = 0.463). Figure 5b show tbe inhibition ofB.
rdth by the AM st?rch-based fi1n in a liquid cultur€ broth et 3?t. Sinilarl),, the dedede in tubidiry shoqs
rhai tbe sbrch-basd filni containing lysozFne inbibirs the gros'th ofB. ertrr. At the stationar./ eror4h phase,
tbe cell concentation in the control nediM (oD6@m = 1.127) litss about ele\en ijmes hishd then the cell
conc€ntraijon i'r the nediuln containing AM filn (ODeo- = 0.098} C1ear1y, innibiti@ ofA r,,t?tr as
hishd than S. .olt because lysozyme was knoM as active agamst Gram-posiiive becteria and can target ftam-
nesaiiie bactena wh€n combined wilh chelating agenis (i.e EDTA). The EDTA alterc the outer membm€ of
the bacrdial cell by disrupting the masnesim ioB that slabilie llE membmne, previously repoie4 to inc.eas€
permeability [4].
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Figre 5: InhjbihM d,nffibial grceth by the stmh-6e'4i1tu ctutainirs /,i'f asats: (a) ia d li4tnd tuLe hp'i'n
@bJini4e E. @Ii at 37C (b) in a liquid.141uft tudM cddairing B. tub isat37C
Molshtre Ante,tt Deaennindion
The rcsults sho$€d a decrease in noistue conted ofihe $mples incorpolal€d vith lysoryme cornpaed to
co rol fil'l lvhich codain no AM ss€nl Gieljxe 6). Prcvious study sussested that the iicre€s€ n1 the clystaline
phas€ of a semi-cry*aline naterial is hicbly linked with the deqeas€ in irs moisture conted [10].
Consequentlx the increase ir crystslline fiaction with addition ofantinisobial, lmybe the carsed of tidd
obsffved for moisture codeni in this snidy. Therefore, it is sho\m lhal lhe percenlage ofnoisture ccutent
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Fisure 6 Cmwitu ofdoisttle cohtekt (/n) beteeen corttul st@h-bedfh, a'141{ tbrch-b@df lh
CONCLUSIONS
Frcn the abov€ dhcussion, it can be concluded that lysozlme conbined with EDTA mble i.hibition of both
bactcia go\1,th. As a chelati.€ agdl, EDTA plays d importmt role for thc dtimimbial to fiietion in the fiLm
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